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Conveniently located on a lovely cul-de-sac and a supremely private lot, this stunning residence embodies the Ruxton charm and lifestyle.  Beautifully upgraded with luxury amenities and stunning 

architectural detail, this property invites indoor and outdoor living and respite all at once. Enjoy a serene setting and private resort-styled rear oasis featuring a refreshing in-ground heated pool 

and spa combination surrounded by landscaping and seasonal blooms. Flagstone walks, patios, koi pond and garden beds set the stage for perfected outdoor living and entertaining.

Inside, a welcoming foyer is sided by graciously sized living and dining formals with gleaming hardwood floors and sweeping bay windows that bathe each room in light. A transformed floor plan 

unfolds seamlessly into an open concept kitchen, breakfast room and adjacent family room.  Updated with custom white cabinetry, custom range hood, hand-scraped hardwood floors, feature 

lighting, designer hardware, glass subway tile, and a grand contrast entertainer's island, this dream kitchen is completed with gorgeous, honed marble countertops and stainless appliances.  Passage 

to the upgraded family room is celebrated with architectural elements including a finely trimmed vestibule-styled cased opening, coffered ceiling, designer sconces, a wet bar with lighted stemware 

cabinets, and built-ins. The central fireplace is flanked by two pairs of French doors that offer light and tempting views of the dining patio and surrounding garden beds.

Casual elegance with authentic Ruxton charm is expressed at every turn. Downstairs, a fully finished walk-out lower level offers a full bath, billiards area, exercise room, recreation room and wet 

bar. Rusticated stone enhances the fireplace, wet bar and custom bench seating that will accommodate informal gatherings large and small.

Upstairs, the first of two upper levels includes the Owner's suite, outfitted with hardwood floors, four closets, a walk-in closet, balcony, window seat and fully upgraded luxury bath.  Romantic 

and private, this spa-like bath is exquisitely designed with a generous walk-in shower, relaxing free-standing soaking tub, a lighted niche and sparkling boudoir chandelier. Two additional bedrooms 

at the other end of the hall glisten with hardwood floors and share a full bath. A second upper level rises up with style adding bedrooms four and five, each offering a softly curved gable nook 

space clad in plantation shutters. Bedrooms on this second upper level are perfect for students, study, and work at home venues. This opportunity offers a very rare Ruxton property with all of 

the right upgrades and all the right spaces to live, work and play at home!













Home Facts:
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 4 -Full Baths, 1-Half Bath
Garage: 2-Car, Rear Loading
Style: Charleston Colonial
Year Built: 1960/Upgraded 2018
Subdivision: Ruxton
Lot Size:  0.98 Acres
Basement: Fully Finished, Walk-out
Cooling System: AC, Electric Z,oned
Heating System:  New Oil Funace 2018, Zoned
Water/Sewer:  Public/Septic
Hot Water:  Electric
Fireplace: 3-Wood Burning
 
Exterior Features:
Private and Secluded
Nestled in a Cul-de-sac
Private Drive
Flagstone Front Walk
Covered Front Porch
Covered Rear Porch
Flagstone Dining Patio
In-Ground Heated Pool & Spa
Electric Safety Pool Cover
Poolside Flagstone Patio
Garden Beds
Koi Pond
Walk-out Lower Level
Shed

Room Dimensions:
Main Level
Foyer: 8 x 16
Living Room: 27 x 14
Dining Room: 17 x 14
Kitchen: 21 x 14
Breakfast Room: 16 x 9
Family Room: 16 x16
Sunroom: 15 x 10
 
Upper Level- ONE
Owner's Suite: 23 x 14
Second Bedroom: 14 x 13
Third Bedroom: 14 x 12
 
Upper Level-TWO
Fourth Bedroom: 19 x 13
Fifth Bedroom:  19 x 14
 
Lower Level:
Recreation Room: 27 x 14
Billiard / Game Area: 21 x 12
Exercise Room:  15 x 10
Recreation Area: 24 x 14
Laundry Room: 13 x 8
 
Public Schools:
Riderwood Elementary
Dumbarton Middle
Towson High
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